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•8aDdItone aamplee collected 1aIt year from one hor1JJon of the Pennsyl-
ftDlan beds alone the roadalde between Shawnee aDd calvin. Oklahoma
created cona1derabJe interest 1D reprd to secxmdarJ IfOwtha ezh1blted by
lOme of the tourma1lDe detrltals. The miDenJs were studied with a magni
tlcaUOD of forty-two cUametera aDd with only one mool prism. The tourma
11ne II'&1DI are well rounded and a few of them appear with a Jaaed secondary
IJ'QWUl. Oaretul mlCl'OlCOplc esamtn.UoD baa provecl thSa secondary powth
to be authipD1c tourma11De.

Tbe eeeondary IJ'OW'th commonly baa a sUrht t1DIe of the same color ..
\be parent aram but there is a teDdency for It to be nearly colorleaa. The
UUDct1QD aDd poaltlon of mulmum abIorpUcm of the aeconc:lary portion baa
pua1Jel CI')'Ital1oIraph1c orientation Identical with that of the tourmal1De
pain em ..bleb It baa 1fOWD. A fa1Dt nepttve UD1u1a1 1Dterference ftIure
.... obeerved OIl one traament wbleb wu .ttached to a baaa1 aectioD of a
I'OUDded tourma11De paID. The contact between the ..en-l'OUDded, darker
oatorecl detrital aratn and the IOmewbat clouded cbaracter of the IeCODdary
ma&erIal II relaUveI1 Ibarp. The -0" CI'JIItalloIraphJc uta of 8DIDe of the
IftIDI II para1lel &0 Ule e1oDptton of the pa1D wb1Je In others It is at rlaht
&DI'1tI to It. BoweYer, reprdlea of the eJoDp.tlQD of tile pain. the M'CODdary
II'O'tRb II aU&checl at the end of tile '"0" uIL '!'be eecoDdary material ....""eel ClD1J on ODe IIde or OIl ODe end of the cratn and natura1ly IIUIIeD
101M PGIIlble coaneolton ....een UIe~ of tourma11De 8tnIctwe aDd
UW of 1&1 en1arpaaeDt.
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Wben tbeIe II'&IDI went fOUDd it ftra ... tbouIht tbU the lIOODdal7
mUerIal was formed under local CODdlttODll at that l*'Uewar p1aoe. 1Icrtr
eYer U the study PlOIl!81!1 it is bMornina endent \bat the)' are 0CC1lr'IiDI
111 areas adjacent to tbia NIfon and &bat pureb' local condtttODa caDDot be
allllDed for tbefr origin. The sharp and frqlle character of thfa matertal
Is aood evidence that It eould not bave been attached to the orlItna1 tourma
une (P'8lna before transportation, becauae it would mOlt Wte1y have been
wom and broken off. It must have I1'OWD followlDl the dePQlltlon of the
detrlt&1a.

Jut what Ucht thJs aeoondar)' growth of tourmaI1De may throw on the
phyalcal and chemical contUt1oDa wblch have exiated In theae tormaUODI
II not understood. No attempt baa been made at tbJa tlme to stud)' the
phenomenon In detaU but it 11 hoped that an explanation of tta 0I1Iln m&1
be attempted later.

sandstone samples eollec:ted from the Union Dairy member of the Hozbar
Pormation outcropping southeast of Ardmore, Otlahoma contain auth1lenJc
zlrcon detrtta1s. The seeondary material Is attached to the ltd. of lOme
gram In a aaw tooth fashton and seem to be too lDlaU for detalled examin
ation. However. their extinction and other optical cbaractera acree With
that of the supporting grain. The form (111) can be reqnlzed in aome of
the larger crowtb& The angle 111 A 111 In one example was measured u
o.t~ degrees Which approaches very closet)' that theoretical value ot .- 40'.
The I8COndary material &lao exh1blted lOme well ~oped priam faces (110).
One observation .as made of a detrital Il"&ln lytna With Ita o-U18 almOlt
perpendicular to the sUde with a portion of the eecondary arowth approach1q
a square in which the edges of the p)'l'&lD1d faces (111) appeared falntl7 u
d1ag0naIa.

There Sa Uttle doubt that most of thea attached material 11 eeoondary
since the)' appear to be too dellcate to have IW'Vived transPortation. 'I'hU
feature perhaps haa been greatl)' overlooked In many res1c1uea stuc1led, atnce
these growths are small. l!caree and difficult to detect. Theile zircon detrltall
seem to be found in OnlJ one of a l8r1ea ot eamples collected at one place.

LIke tounnallne, ZIrcon ta an almost invariable acceuory mineral in detrital
deposita and m&)' survtve several el'Ol1onal cycles. It tat therefore, unWlle to
pnerallze untU more occurrences of autbJlen1c zircon are atucUed.
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